March 2020
The Beach

Haven Breaker

Beach Haven is committed to
“promising every student a future!”
Workout Wednesdays began with our Let’s Move
Committee getting our students and staff up and moving
throughout the day. February 12th was a great time to
honor and recognize our great-grandparents and
grandparents as we collectively celebrated the 100th day of
school. Students and staff were encouraged to dress as
100 years old. Furthermore, Ms. Giordano encouraged
everyone to write 100 reasons to love BHS! The 6th graders
completed their 2nd community outreach by hosting a hoopa-thon with all money being donated to two local families.
The students were able to raise over $900! The month
came to an end with Dr. Gregory Strait of Dental Arts
Group giving a dental health presentation.
Here’s to a fun-filled March! I look forward to highlighting
our events in the next month’s newsletter!

Upcoming Events
3/2-3/6-Read Across America Spirit Week

Information was previously sent home
3/6-2pm-End of Week Celebration

March is the month
of

Honesty
Educational Focus
NEA’s Read Across America began in
1997 with the goal to encourage
children to read more books while
getting them excited to read! Even
though we host a Read Across America
spirit week in March, it’s important to
continually to read throughout the year.
By the numbers, an analysis of more
than 9.9 million students found that only
those students who read 15 minutes or
more per day made accelerated reading
gains. Students who had less than 15
minutes of daily engaged reading time
saw below-average reading gains,
putting them at risk of falling behind
their peers.

Good luck and “see you later”

Mrs. Stephanie Konsig!

3/11-Workout Wednesday

Welcome to BHS

3/25-Workout Wednesday

Mrs. Jill Falletta!

3/26-Wax Museum
3/31-Unity Day

More information forthcoming

Look for this monthly publication in your child’s folder, webpage, and Facebook page!

